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BEH HLK AN CANDIDATE HELD CONFERENCE SUNDAY'
The newspapers have announced that the Republican candidate

for Comptroller—Mr. Metzerott—was ;tt Ocean City last Sunday
in a political conference with his friends and doing campaign
work in general. Now if Mr, Metzerott was a Democrat it would
have been an AWFUL thing; for him to have done what he did.
But being a Republican it is no doubt perfectly all right as not so
much is expected of them as of Democrats.

WHAT IS SO INSCRUTABLE AS LIFE ?

Speaking of a man who has just died—one Walter X. Lipe—-
friends, relatives and neighbors told of his happy family life.

As general manager of a great packing concern. Lipe turned
everything into gold for his company and made a million for him-
self.

“He resigned recently.'' >aid the president of the packing insti-
tution. "to become vice president of the great American Sugar
Relining Company. We were very, very sorry to lose him.”

Lipe died the day before he was to take possession of his new
office. The president of the sugar refining company'said: "He
was a great business man and a wonderful manager of men. We
are greatly grieved and disappointed.”

And this man committed suicide--hanged himself!
Why V
What is so inscrutable as life V

Ol R PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The attempt to saddle the illiteracy of a number of colored and

white people in this county on the Democratic party is a miserable
failure.

No political party is responsible for the inability of these people
to read and write. It is the fault of their parents as has been
repeatedly explained by The Messenger. For many years teachers
had to close their schools before the term was half over because
they could not make the average required of them. Parents did
not make their children go to school. IT IS DIFFERENT NOW
that we have a compulsory attendance law . This law has been in
effect only six years, and we have had only two attendance offi-
cers. both of them competent and attentive to duty. Children now-
go to school, and when the old people we have referred to are no
more there will be no more illiteracy in the county. The younger
generation is seeking an education, and there are more children
attending school than ever before in the history of the county.

The public schools of Worcester County are as good as those of
any county in the State. They are run as economically as it is
possible for them to be run. and the Democrats—who pay a large
part of the taxes—are satisfied that the schools are in better
hands than if they were in the hands of the Republicans.

MISREPRESENTATION.
As the political campaign draws apace the staff correspondent

ol the city daily hies himself to the country and gets into the
hands of "friends" who pu’ him wise (?) to political conditions.
It has happened all up and down the Peninsula and if the reports
from other sections are a> unreliable and ridiculous as they are
from Worcester, there is nothing of value in them.

One of the papers last Monday described prominent citizens
who are registered as Democrats as being in a CONFERENCE
with the Republican candidate for Comptroller, the idea con-

veyed being that these gentlemen were in sympathy with Mr.
Metzerott's candidacy and were aiding him. It is said that one of
the men named was not at Ocean City when Mr. Metzerott was
there and another told one of the Editors of The Messenger that
he had assured Mr. <iordy. the Democratic candidate, that he was
going to receive his vote. He also said that he never saw Mr.
Metzerott until the train was ready to leave Ocean City, at which
time he was introduced to him. as any other gentleman might be.

Yea. the staff correspondent is the victim of his "friends." and
they steer him into troublesome waters.

OUTSIDE THE LEAGUE.
Is there one single American, outside of the Senate, who is

pleased to see the Assembly of the League of Nations meet with-
out any representative of the United States? Outside of a little
partisan cabal is there one American w ho can look at the League
and contemplate the absence of the greatest nation of the world
with satisfaction?

Forty-eight nations have joined the League, and are repie-
sented in the present session of the Assembly. Are all of them
fools, or is it the Republican party in the United States that is a
fool? If the objections urged against the covenant by Republican
Senators had merit, they would have been urged in other coun-
tries. Nowhere were they regarded, and in Switzerland a commis-
sion created by the Government considered all of them in great
detail, and refuted every one of the objections made by the Repub-

*i Senators.
The most plausible objection offered by the Republican Sena-

tors was that membership in the League would impair the sov-
ereignty of the United States. If that were true, it would impair
the sovereignty of every nation that joined. Are IS nations in-
different to their own sovereignty, and America alone .solicitous
for it? One of Mr. Lansing’s objections to the League was that
it created an oligarchy of great nations which would tyrannize
over the little nations. And yet all the little nations of the world
that are eligible have made haste to get into the League, which
they regard very justly as a protection. Another objection was
that if we were in the League we might have to fight a foreign
war. Well, four years ago we found it necessary without any

V League to send a couple of million soldiers to Europe; it couldn’t
worse under the league, could it? A.- a matter of fact, not one

W the 48 nations in the League wishes to contribute troops to a
foreign war, but every one of them recognizes the fact that wars
cannot be prevented unless there is what Mr. Roosevelt described
as a-"posse comitatus of nations.” bound together to use force, if
needed, to prevent one nation from attacking another.

The effectiveness of the League is, of course, much impaired by
the fact that the greatest of all the nations refuses to join it. And
yet the League is not ineffective. It has exerted itself usefully
in the interests of peace in Poland, in Silesia and in the territories
subject to mandates. It has a commission working on plans for a
reduction of armaments. It is the greatest step ever taken in the
direction of universal peace, and it has been joined by every
nation eligible to it except the United States.

The Republican politicians kept us out because, in the apt phrase
of Henry Caliot Lodge, “We are fighting President Wilson.”
Twenty-five years from now will any American In- able to read this
chapter of his country’s history without shame?—Philadelphia
Record.

All who have not paid their subscriptions for The Messenger
will please do so.
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"AS YOU LIKE IT."

Old Shakespeare said he knew a bank whereon the wild thyme
grew; 1 wonder if a savings bank was what he had in view . The
poet knew a lot of things peculiar to his tribe, but he novel

1 dreamed of pleasantries that hit the modern scribe. He nevei

knew the landlord that held him up for rents, nor saw a common
nickel show that charged him twenty cents; he never paid a dol-
lar for a five-cent jitney ride, nor lived beneath a franchise that
“touched" him till lie died. If he had paid a license tax on every
trick he turned, and carried lire insurance on stuff that never
I turned, —in short, if they had taxed him from his lioot-heels to his
hair, and stuck him for the limit on everything but air.—he might
have written dramas that immortalized his dust, but I’d hate to
read the epilogue relating how he cussed.

Reduction In Shop Wages
Parts, Gasoline And Oil

Beginning Monday. September 12th. shop work will Ik* reduced
to 60 cents. 7o cents, and so cents per hour.

Gasoline will be reduced to cash basis 21 cents.

Five per cent cash discount will be allowed on all parts used.

None of the above articles will be charged, excepting cus-
tomers who are purchasing daily and desire to make settlement
every TEN DAYS PROMPTLY.

This arrangement will benefit you as well as ourselves.

J. H. Perdue
Snow Hill, Maryland
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Watch The Date I

I ROY !
Special Representative of | :

I M. MOSES & SON, Inc. [ i
Baltimore, Maryland i !

Will Be Here f !
| Friday, Saturday and Monday
1 September 16 17 19 |
= Showing the season’s new styles and woolens =

Have Your Measure Taken

(T. H. Collins & Son |
Men’s Furnishings

| Green & Washington Sts. Snow Hill, Md. =
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I . I
] School Supplies |
I For The i;
! PRIMARY TOTS
\ INTERMEDIATES ||
j AND THE ;||
\ HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR

\ P. D. Cottingham & Co. jjj
| SNOW HILL. MARYLAND. |
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ THE HOUSE OF FASHION ;
:: For f>6 years we (W. S. Dickinson & Son—T. F. Hargis) have sold dependable ] [

J[ merchandise at the lowest possible prices. We are doing so now ' [
" and shall continue to do so. ‘ >

<> .►
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|| Grand Fall Opening;
jj, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday |

{ And Saturday
ii September 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th
o *

t Foremost Fall Fashions in Review
I The exhibit surpasses all others, not only in greater number of gar-j;
j; ments, but likewise in greater variety of style, exclusiveness, correct- \\

i; ness and becomingness,with the added advantage of moderate pricing. \\

Some of the New and Interesting Things to be Found at Our Openings \\

j; SMART FALL SUITS
II Of duvetyn. marvella, veldyne, cleverly
;; styled, lovely in fabric and judiciously
< > priced.

A wonderful selection at $25.00

!I DRKSSES
A remarkal)le display of fall and winter

o modes for street, afternoon and evening
|| wear developed in tin- season’s newest
|| materials and shades.
I! 515.00 up

|| EFFECTIVE AFTERNOON FROCKS
o Developed in canton crepe and crepe back
|| satin ii black and the new shades of brown.

Prices begin at $25.00

NEW MODELS IN GOSSARD FRONT
|; LACE CORSETS
|| Correct models for the slender, average j
|| or stout figure.

;; SWAGGER STYLES FOR THE COLLEGE
;; GIRL
|| We have specialized this year in smart
<► apparel, including suits, coats and dresses
II for Juniors and Misses.

LUXURIOUS COATS 33
< >

Ol soft, lustrous fill tries with deep collars ]|

of golden heaver, squirrel and opossum 33
< ►

Coats. $15.00 to SIOO.OO j;

TRICOTINE FROCKS ;;

for young girls. 3
With the new flowing sleeves that Paris 33

sponsors so strongly. 31
< ►

Prices begin at $15.00 3!
< >

PI.AID SKIRTS 33
Introducing entirely new patterns in <►

prunella cloth and soft glove finish velour. !►
$8.50 to 512.50 33

< >

I J [
CLOVES AND HOSIERY

in all shades to complete the new Fall
costume. • j j

A giMid two-clasp Kid Clove at 52.00 3,

EXQUISITE BLOUSES 33
The last word in fall styles in shades to 3 3

harmonize with the new suit. 3 3
Silk Blouses as low as $.‘5.75 J [

o

Come in, View this Display of Fifth Avenue Styles at Hargis Prices 33

j| Our Display of new Fall Furniture, Rugs and Hand Luggage ;;

3! Is far superior to any you have ever seen in this section. Every piece is priced care-
-33 fully at the lowest possible margin of profit. Housekeepers doing their fall house-
<> cleaning can make advantageous purchases now. I*

3! Plans have been made to accommodate the largest ;;

<3 crowd that ever attended one of these displays and 33
33 / mi \ we shall be disappointed, so will you, if you fail to <3

\ see this wonderful review of new Fall and Winter ;;

; i 1 mo^es assembled here for the new season. 3!

Souvenirs will be Presented to the First
500 Ladies Present

;; MunflAll We are not telling what this is but it is a very
33 Ijwattractive as well as a very useful article. j;

Bear in Mind the Date Beginning Wednesday of
Next Week and Continuing Four Days

September 14th, 15th, 16th, 17thr HARGIS’
Two Big StoresJ POCOMOKE
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